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Abstracts / International Journal of Surgery 36 (2016) S31eS132S106Results: Analysis included 906 complete responses from training-grade sur-
geons (34.8% female) from all UK recognised specialties and all grades of
training.
More than two-thirds (68.5%) believed that overstatement or misrepre-
sentation of case involvement occurs. A ﬁfth (20.8%) reported witnessing
trainees logging cases they had not actually participated in and almost a
third (32.7%) had witnessed overstatement, yet few (7.6%) had raised it
with a supervisor. Most (75.1%) respondents had few or no eLogbook en-
tries validated.
More than a quarter of respondents felt pressure to overstate their involve-
ment in (28.8%) andnumberof (28.5%) cases. Almost a quarter (22.8%) felt the
required case number for completion of training was not achievable.
Female trainees were less likely to feel well supervised (p¼0.022) and to
perceive targets for completion of training were achievable (p¼0.005).
Thematic analysis identiﬁed four key themes to explain logbook misuse:
High numerical requirements; technical eLogbook issues; training de-
ﬁciencies and probity.
Conclusions: Inaccurate operative recording was widely reported, pri-
marily in response to perceived pressure to achieve targets for career
progression. This represents a signiﬁcant probity issue. Operative logbooks
may not be as clear cut as they appear.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.374
: ASIT COST OF SURGICAL TRAINING SURVEY PRELIMINARY RESULTS
J.M. O’Callaghan, H. Mohan, A. Sharrock, V.J. Gokani, J.E. Fitzgerald,
R.L. Harries. Association of Surgeons in Training, London, UK.
Aims: To quantify the costs incurred by surgeons in training and the
availability of study budgets.
Methods: A combined free-text and option survey was designed using the
online platform SurveyMonkey. The survey was publicised using networks
of trainees across all specialties in the United Kingdom (UK) and Republic
of Ireland. This preliminary analysis presents data collected from
December 2nd 2015 to March 18th 2016.
Results: There were 803 complete responses (746 UK, 54 Ireland, 4 other).
Mean debt on graduation from medical school in the UK has risen from
£18,000 in 2000-2001 to £31,000 in 2014-2015.
Median expenditure on courses plus conferences not reimbursed so far is
£5,000, this rises to £8,000 by ST8 (UK). Over training so far, median expen-
diture on postgraduate exams is £2,000 (UK) and V3,000 (ROI), median
reimbursement £0 and V900 respectively. By ST8, trainees in the UK have
spent £3,900 on exams, none of this is reimbursed on average. Mean annual
study budget is £640 (UK) and in Ireland 86% of SPRs are entitled to a training
budget. 41% of specialty trainees in the UK claim that all or some
Conclusion: Medical students are graduating with increasing debt. Sur-
gical trainees achieve their educational requirements by expending many
thousands of pounds at their own cost.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.375
: THE IMPACT OF THE SURGICAL CARE PRACTITIONER e DO THEY HELP
OR HINDER SURGICAL TRAINING? THE TRAINEES' PERSPECTIVE
A. Peckham-Cooper, D. Bunting, P. Mcelnay, R.L. Harries, V.J. Gokani.
Association of Surgeons in Training Council, London, UK.
Aims: First employed in the UK in 2003, to assist doctors in the primary
care setting, Physician assistants have developed and grown as a novel
healthcare profession providing clinical support across a broad swathe of
medical specialties. The physician assistant equivalent has been titled the
‘Surgical Care Practitioner’ (SCP) and is deﬁned in the National Curriculum
Framework for Surgical Care Practitioners document (2006) as;
‘..a non-medical practitioner, working in clinical practice as a member of
the extended surgical team, who performs surgical intervention, pre-
operative and post-operative care under the direction and supervision of a
consultant surgeon.’
As the National Health Service continues to undergo reconﬁguration, with
the potential expansion of the non-medically qualiﬁed healthcareworkforce such as SCPs, this study sought to determine surgeons’-in-
training opinions on the professionals, their effects on training, and their
roles within the healthcare team.
Methods: An 18-item paper-based survey of delegates at a national
training conference was conducted. Descriptive statistics were used to
evaluate trainees’ attitudes and experiences of SCPs.
Results: A 34% response rate was obtained from a broad range of localities
and a proportional mix of teaching hospital and district hospital experi-
ence. Of note therewas signiﬁcant confusion amongst trainees with regard
to the speciﬁc job role in question and the different roles of similar allied
health care professionals with extended responsibilities and training such
as advanced care practitioners.63% of respondents felt SCPs improved
patient care, 70% stated that they improved service delivery and 59% said
that they made trainees’ jobs easier, however 67% felt that they take
training opportunities away. Over half of respondents would want to work
with SCPs as consultants (61%), and would be happy for SCPs to look after
their relatives (56%). 50% of respondents thought that this workforce
should be expanded. Of those who had worked with SCPs (53%), 31% and
21% had observed SCPs operating under supervision or independently,
respectively. 33% of respondents had observed SCPs consenting patients.
36% and 32% reported observing SCPs seeing new and follow-up patients
under supervision, respectively, and 14% had seen SCPs running their own
clinics. Half of respondents reported SCPs performing venous cannulation/
phlebotomy, 21% clerking emergency patients, 17% assessing unwell pa-
tients, 28% prescribing and 1% training junior doctors. A clear majority in
this study felt that SCPs should not be deployed in a theatre environment.
Conclusions: Surgical trainees perceive SCPs to beavaluableworkforce in the
NHS. Although the role of SCPs currently appears ill-deﬁned, with the po-
tential to enhance training, it should not negatively impact on surgeons’
training.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.376
: RESULTS OF A COGNITIVE SIMULATION COURSE PILOT
P. Sinclair, H. Joshi, A.J. Beamish, H.J. Ferguson, U. Shiralkar. Association of
Surgeons in Training, London, UK.
Aims: Cognitive Simulation is a technique that utilises mental practice to
rehearse procedures without necessitating expensive equipment or a
simulation suite. Evidence from sport suggests that cognitive simulation
can be combined with technical simulation to shorten the learning curve
and enhance surgical performance. The aim of this study was to create a
Cognitive Simulation Course pilot and to assess its effectiveness.
Methods: ASiT conducted two consecutive one-day cognitive simulation
skills courses run by a trainer experienced in this technique. A pre-course
questionnaire was administered, assessing demographics and expecta-
tions. A post-course questionnaire assessed success of the course. An on-
line questionnaire was administered 6 weeks after each course to assess
usage of the techniques learnt.
Results: In total 50 delegates attended (33 male) spanning the full spec-
trum of training levels and specialities.
The post-course questionnaire demonstrated a high degree of satisfaction
across all domains, ranging from 82% for course duration, to 96% for overall
satisfaction. Most respondents (88%) agreed that the course would impact
positively on their practice. 80% would recommend the course to their
colleagues.
14 delegates (27%; 71% male) responded to the online follow-up survey.
Almost two-thirds (64%) had used cognitive simulation techniques learned
on the course. Of the ﬁve respondents who had not used the techniques
since the course, four cited limited theatre exposure as the reason, the ﬁfth
reporting a lack of time.
Conclusions: This novel course employs a new concept in surgical training
that is free to use and simple to teach. It positively impacts performance in
those who actively practice the technique. We will use the feedback from
this pilot to improve future courses. Further research looking at the efﬁ-
cacy of cognitive simulation on outcomes needs to be done.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2016.08.377
